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TGRALA REAL ESTATB REGULATORY AUTHORITY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Cornplaint No: 305 l2Q2l
Dated 2rrd 14urr1t 2022

Present: Srt, P H I(urian, Chairman
Smt, Preetha P Menon, Member

Complainants
Davis P.V
Pulikken House,
Flat No.64,, Mulberry Home,
Mystic Roase, Lurdpuram,
Thrissur-680005.
'.i

Rqgpndents
1.

IWs Nithin Michelle Builders and Developers Pvt Ltd,,
(Represented by its Managing Director)

Building No. 121324-3&.4, Mulberry Towers,
I(erala-680006
2.

Mr. George John,
Managing Director,
M/s Nithin Mishelle Builders and Developers Pvt Ltd,,
Pallicl<al House,Jubilee ST,
I(uriachira P O, Thrissur,
I(erala- 680006

\y

The above Cornplaint came up fbr virrual hearing
today, The Complainant and Counsel for the Respondent
Adv,M,Reghu attended the hearing.

ORDEB

1.

The Complainant is an allottee of project

narned'Mulberry Homes-Mystic Rose'deveioped by
Respondents located

at

the

Chembukavu Village, Thrissur. The

project consists of 11 storied apartment complex with 58 flats in
51 18 cents of lands, Based on the advertisement given by the
Respondents the Complainant had bought the Flat 5A as per Sale

Deed No.5671lll21 dated 0110312021 of Trissur Sub Registry
The Complainant alleged that there are strucfural defects in the

common amenities provided by the Respondent. The reliefs
sought by

the

Complainant is to cure

the

defects in the car

parkurg area, construction defects and to provide more facilities
and equipment's in the gyrn and children's play ground etc, and

to reflund of excess amount given as GST by the Cornplainant,

2.

The ilespondents had filed

counter

statement and denied the contentions in the Complaint that

not

it

is

rnaintainable either in law or ion facts and is liable to be

disrnissed,

It is submitted that the Conrplainant had not made the

paymerrt towards the sale conslder{ion in time as stipulated in

/<

1 ;r^';l

ily

delayed the

3

paynent. The construction
of the car parking
area was rnade in
accordance with
the stat,tory rures
and it is approved
by trre
A,thorities after inspection,
It is arso subrnittecr that
a,
arrangements were
provided for gym
and playing area in
accordance

witrr the I(erara Munjcipar
Buirding Rures, It is
arso
subrnirted that the
comprainant is ,sing
the above faciri,,
without
payingthe
maintenance fbe fbr
ttre

tast"or.-;r, The Respondent
further subrnitted
that the orrupu*y
Certificate dated
17/12/2020 was issued
after thorough ,-rrl,rrtion
of the project

by Thrissur corporation,
The issuance of occupancy
certificate
proves the fact
that the entire construction
of the flat was done
only in accordance
with I(erara Municipar
Buirding R,res I{ence
the above cornprai,t
is not mainhinabre
o, that ground itserf

3'

The above project
is registered under
section 3 of the Act
vide registration
No, pRJ/2g4r2o2o.It is
seen
that the Respond ent
/ promoter has uproaded Form
6 i, the
website
of the Authority,

4,

Heard both sides

in detail, l)uring

the
liearing trre Responcrent
submifted that he hacr
arready provided
children's play ground
a,d Gyrnnasium to the
A,ottees and it is
not specificaily mentioned
anywhere in the agreernent
regarding
the space and equiprnents
to be provided in the gymnasium
and
children's prayground,
It is observecr that the reriefb
sought by
the Complainant is
vith_LQgard
with
resar.J rn
A^c^^,to rho
the defech
in the comlnon

{t:,}:i*x'h
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l'lone of tlte
Respondent / builder and
tire
by
provided
amenities
of the
00me under the iurisdiction
will
him
by
sought
reliefs

Authorify.TlreComplainanlcanapproachtheAdjudicating
officerforgettingcompensationfortheallegeddefects.During

thehearing,theComplainantsubmittedthatlrehadalready

under
officer seeking compensation
Adjudicating
the
approached
that
Section 14(3) of the Act stipulates
section i4(3) of the Act,2016,
l,vorktnanship, clltalit:1,
Or any other de.fect in
defect
Slrllclttral
otly
c:ase
]n
the
oJ'the protlloler a,s,per
obligations
other
ally
Or
protli.,sion o/'services

or

to,ytlch developtll'enl
agreeffientJbr sale relat'ing

i,s

brottght, to the ntltice of,

thepronlorerylil'hitlaperiocltl,f,/iveyearsbytheallotteeJi,oruthedateof
hand'ingoyerpossession,itshattbelhedtttyoJ'thepr\m\terl.orectiJy'sttch

de/bctslui,rhoutfurthercharge,yvithi,nthirtydays,and,intheeventof
the aggrieved
defects within sttch time,
prontoter,s J.ail,ure ro rectify sich
alloltee,y,shal,tbeetlritledklreceiveoppt,opriatecontpen,sal.ioninlhe
Act'
manner as prottided ttntler lhi'v

Authority
In view 0f the above t'acts' the

5

hasnoiurisdictiontoentertaintireaboveComplaint.Hencethe
ComPlaint is disrnissed'

No Order as to costs'

v

sd/H
Sri, P I{urian
Chailman

sd/Smt. Preetha P Menon
Member
/Forwalcled BY/Order/
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